
PARKERSBURG FAIR 
•«p»ri»i Pi.,..,, h lo u„ 

PARKKKSBCRl W Vs.. Aug 2S>. 
Five thousand doilurs will be paid I 

out In parses in the speed events 
alone In the annual West Virginia fair 
at Parkersburg September to 27, 
and the meet promises to be one of 
the finest of the year In the aiate. 
Eighteen events are carded, and in**-' 
much as Parkersburg always attracts' 
some of the finest horses in the coun-j 
try, and the track is second to no half f 
mile course In tlio country, some great; 
sport is anticipated. 

tireat preparations are under way 
for making the coming fair a record! 
breaker. All departments w.il be I 
filled to overflowing. There will be | 
no finer Midway in the state, and I 
many special attractions are being ar- 

ranged. which will include a wild: 
west show and many other big free: 
attractions. 

The Parkersburg fair has "come." It 
is a big show to which people from all 
parts of the state come and at which 
exhibits from all psr* ot this and 
other states are displayed, and a treat 
Is In store for all who come. 

-———— 

Married After Fifty Years. 
POUfJHK KEI’SIK, Aug 2!> Separ- ! 

ated fifty years ago by the civil war. I 
J J. Coward of Kearny. N. J.. and | 
Miss Mary K. T. Johnson of Brook- 
Iyn. meeting at a summer hotel in 
r»ufeh< 8s county by chance, a few 
months ago. renewed their courtship. 

A New Lot of 

Felt Hats 
Just received from our N. V. office—and same 
is truly a big bargain which comes but once in 
a vear—Black, White or Shaded, values S5.0O, 

_$1.48_ 
Ladies’ 15c Hose. 7c 

Ladies’ 39c Hose. 17c 

Ladies’ G9c Silk Hose.37c 
Children’s 15c Hose. 11c 

Ladies’ Aprons 18c 

Ladies’ 5oc Corset Covers. 29c 

Ladies’ 25c Drawers. 18c 

Ladies’ Silk Velvet and Suade Purses.79c 
Ladies’ All-Silk Long Gloves. 77c 

Ladies’ Short Silk Gloves. 41c 

Children’s Rompers, 2-6, Final. 17c 

EARLY SHOWING OF NEW FALL SUITS 

A New Lot of 

French Plumes 
just received from our New York office, and 
same is truly a big bargain which comes but 
once in a year. Black, white and shaded. 
Values $5.00. Special 

$1.48 
Just Arrived, a New Line of 

Silk and Serge Dresses 
in Silk Poplins, Messalines, Taffetas and All 
Wool Serge Dresses. Values to (PC QST 
SI4.98. For one week only. 

Ladies and Misses’ 

New Fall Coats 
Black and Blue All Wool Serge Coats, body 
satin lined, all sizes, plain man (PO QK 
tailored, SI5.00 values. 

Smaller 

I stores must 

charge you 
$15 for the 

same Fall 

Suits we sell 

1 for 

$9.95 ( 
We didn't 

build up one 

of the biggest j 
Ladies' Suit jl 

: businesses in II 
Wheeling on /, 
a foundation y 

of sand But 

it was estab- 

lished on the 

solid founda- 

tions of 

; values. 

Hundreds of 
have agreed 
that we un- 

dersell any 
other storesi 
Vhy, see for 

yourself the 
wonderful 

Suits we 

offer at 

$9.95 
Alf materials, 

styles, sizrs 
and colors. 
This price 

will be con- 

tinued for 
one week 

only, merely 
to introduce 

you to the 
values we 

have. 

of age 
1 

when he marched away to the war., 
Miss Johnson was eighteen. They lost 
track of each other. 

He and Miss Johnson had been 
spending vacations in Pleasant Val- 
ley, near here, every dimmer for sev- 
eral vtnrs. At a ehtirrh lawn party a 
mutual friend Introduced them Two 
w«eks ago they returned to Pleasant 
Valley for their annual vacation and 
derided to be married in the village 
in which they hail been reunited. They 
will make their home in Brooklyn. 

Nordica Will Sing Isolde. 
PARIS, Aug 20.— Mme. Nordica 

v ill sail for New York to-morrow on 
the White Star liner Olympic. Shr 
'• ill sing Isolde to Minnie Schumann- 
Heinks Branggene in "Tristan and 
Isolde” at Boston during the coming 
season. During this season Mme. Nor 
dica will also sing for the first time 
in "La To sea." She will open her con- 
<ert season in Maine at the festival 
in Poitland in October. 

Mine Nordic received with undis- 
guised satisfaction compliments on 
her youthful figure at the Ilitz hotel 
this afternoon. She said she had lost 
3i* pound* since she left America. She 
refused to tell the secret as to how 
she accomplished this, hut said It was 
so simple that everybody would adopt 
it if it were generally known. She 
intended to organize a company with 
fh< s<cret as an asset She said she 
would gladly receive letters of inqui- 
ry as to the recipe on her arrival in 

v New York. 

S 1.00 Lingerie Waists.37c 
SI.5o Lingerie Waists.67c 
Ladies’ $1.00 Corsets.47c 

Boys’ 39c Knee Pants.21c 
Ladies’ 5c Handkerchiefs. 3c 
Men’s 5c Handkerchiefs. 3c 

Men’s and Boys' 39c Underwear_777. 18c 

An Item That Will Interest Mothers for 

School Suits 
Black. Blue, Brown Worsted and Cashmeres 
and Blue Serges, S3.98 no 
values. 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s 

Rain Coats 
Tan and Grey Rubberized Coats, values f n 
ladies and misses, S3.‘)8 <l»o \ 
for 
Children’s S2.'».S values.$1.98 

A Full Line of 

Sample Suits 
in early fall arrivals, in plain colors and fancy 
mixtures, sizes 36, 38. Prices range from 
$27.50 to $37.50. '('our choice j 
of any. j 

Our Line of 

Fall Millinery 
is ready. Trimmed Hats in latest styles, copies 
of Parisian styles; S4.00 and $5.(40 Trimmed 
Hats. Special for Saturday $2 98 

Genuine Ostrich Bands 
in all wanted colors, black and Opr 
white included, $3.98 values. 

Our line of Ladies’ Fall Suits is unequalcd as to price and quality. (1*0^ CIA Prices range to .. tP»J / ,0U 
Our full line of White Lingerie Dresses, embroidered and lace trimmed, am 

A full line of sizes. Values up to $15.00. Final Clean-Up Sale JpO.i/Ci 
Sample line of Dress Skirts in black, blue and brown, Widwales, Whipcords. Serges All sizes, including extra sizes. Values $12.98 and $14.98. G* f* Ar 

°ur price. 
Ladies' and .Misses Linen Wash Skirts in tan, white, blue and dark patterns ETA in regular sizes only. Values to $1.98. Prue for quick clean-tip. 

I WOMAN’S WORLD OF I 
WORK AMD PLEASURE | 

rinsed the result will be an agree- 
able surprise. It sets as the best 
bleaching agent known, for it gives 
a pure white color without any dam- 
age to the fabric. This may be ap- 
plied to bilk and wool as well as 
linen. 

Crease in the sink Is a very pro- 
lific cause of disease. It cannot hut 
accumulate from dishes and utensils, 
and when small hits of vegetable 
mailer adhere to it a shelter is given 
to mischievous bacteria. Besides, 
grease will clog !««• drain ami be 
come a menace and an inconvenience. 
The surest and simplest cleansing 
agent Is a strong solution of washing 
•*»'!« and boiling water The sink 
should first he scrubbed with soap- 
•uda an I the hot solution then 
•lashed down the drain. This clean- 
ing should be done at least once a 
week. 

DICTATES OF FASHION. 
Koine of the plaited skirts are 

somewhat stodgy and they are at 
best a luxury to be permitted only to 
the slim. 

Accordion plaiting is with us again, 
and round the lops it is very close 
and flat, with the usual tendency to 
open out round the hem. where It 
actually touches the ground 

The linen motor coats of this sum 
mcr are delightfully smart In appear- 
ance and many of them are built on 
the severest lines. Occasionally a 

lining effacing of rotor <>r of gaily 
flowered linen or cotton is used aud 
shows upon the collar and ruffs, hut 
the untrlmmeii models are the favor- 
ites. 

A typical girlish frock of white 
muslin had the corsage prettily 
tr'mtned vlth va'cnclenneg and little 
rose colored buttons matching a col- 
lar of rose satin The tielt was also 
of satin anti folded at the side, in 
the short, soft fringed ends of a 

French able’s sash With this was 
worn a small black hat with a brim 
turned up with black velvet and a 
white osprey. 

WHAT A WIFE NEEDS. 
She r%'eila a good temper, a cheer 

! ful disposition and a knowledge of 
'how h< r husband should be treated. 

She needs a capability of looking 
oti the bright side of life and refus- 

ing to be worried by small things. 

She needs a secure grasp of such 
subjects as are of interest to men. 
and should not be above studying 
even politics in order to understand 
should her husband speak of it. 

She needs a sytnpa'hetlc nature In 
order that should sorrow fall upon 
them she may lie able to give comfort 

! to her husband 

She needs to understand something 
of sick nursing; a wife with no notion 
of what to do in cases of Illness Is 

I but a useless thing 

She needs considerable tact and pa- 
t Hence—the one to enable her to know 
i when to remain silent .and vice versa, 
and the other to put up with him 
when his temper is ruffled 

trews or Tits shops 

ftcarlet Norfolk Masers with cellars 
of Murk or white are IT 50. 

l-seev on the ratine and rnarrame 
order rum- In while, tight and dark 
eru and strong color Handings and 

edgings of these lares figure largely 
frocks and eo.it» ..f ratine and linen 

The child »h' Is fortunate enough 
to hove one of the new: rnb -| nl 11 e wilt 
find II ns entertaining as anv story 
ook, f-r spread oyer |ta surface are 

1 leturr s full of action, that (ell ..f 
he most .lellgtuful S unhnla and names 

of rhll.lh.I. 

Icing silk gloves, coming well up 
o' er the Its.w with (touhls Unger ups. 
for *« cuts H pair wore seen In .me 
sho, nnd w-r. a great bargain Thev 
were he had In >-v. rsl shades ,,f 
Ian and brown iw.. shales of soft 
green Mark, violet and several shades 
of gray 

I’nderwesr Is extremely rheap all 
O'er the city There were some of the 
daintiest Combinations In one of |hs 

* 11 
nf.lere They were rsallv charming 
models Sr rig ghl In the body and 
ri de of the aheresi nainsook and lace 'The same model In < hln.i silk mas It 

A n*>w box couch of willow that is 
IMs season s specialty In one of the 
► hops la lik* ly t<» prove xi in*eat b*>ort 
to the Hummer hostess whose room In 
limited This couch Is In lorm of 
a b*w backed settee and Is he tutlftilly 
adapted to serve as a window seat It I 

**' tilted with box sprit ** and a mat- 
tress that may be covered with a plain. 
•'••ft brown cover or with kray cre- 
t'»nne It look* no different from other ? 
willow settees In the da> time, but at j 
’■ icht it makes H mill) comfortable 
couch. It Is priced at $40. 

I»eep red shades are coming more to 
•he front than van anticipated earlier! 
in the season. 

GIFT FOB BABY. 

An unusual gift for the baby and on* 
which would certainly be appreciated 
Is that of embroidered yokes, one yoka 
l« cut In one piece rounded and one In 
three pieces with Shoulder seam, so ns 
to sue a square effect, shorn! be made. 
The outline of the yoke should be mere- 
1\ Indicated with dotted lines and not 
rut out until the tiny dress Is rnAde, 
thus avoiding any frayed appearance. A 
design of bow knots, wreaths or small 
flowers Is always appropriate for a 
babv yoke, but If you rannot do th« 
French embroidery dainty designs In 
feather stitching and French knots mav 
be used. 

3ad Blaze at Kimball. 
Sl ■ Mm h t lutmtio nccr 

HLt'EFlF.Lt>. W V». Aug 29 — 

Fire at Kimball. \V. Va.. to-day de- 
stroyed the residence and business 
bouses of if L 1-ard. Tobin. 8MM 
Kauffman, and also rhe city Jail. The 
loss is J JO.boo. partially insured. The 
cause is unknown _^ 

Shoot at Hay Parties. 
Huntington. \V Va August Jit.— 

Fired upon mysteriously while riding 
on a hay wagon In the country near 
Ashland Ky twelve persons tv-re in- 
jured tonight The charge contained 
burksho? and four of tint injured were 
aoriottsly hurt. 

Wha* lo* «>f s'yle this Hrowns 
are pti’ting on." 

"Vos; and what a lot of creditors 
they are putting off!"—Tit Hits. 

Esscnkay 
Ends Tire Troubles 
No more Punctures or Blow- 

)uts; country riding and driving 
made safe. The wife or daughter 
can safely drive the nuto now 
when they have the tins filled 

l with F.sscnkay. M'c guarantee if 
for one year against crumbling 
or deterioration in any form. 
Tires will last longer. Call and 
have us tell you about it. 

WESTMYER’S 
Aufo Supply Houte 

29 Twelfth St. 

HEALTH AND BEAUTY. 

A disordered stomach ran usually 
be put Into good condition l*v sip- j 
ping a pint of water, talon Just as' 
hot an possible. 1.vf. nour before v*ch 
meal, anil Just before retiring 

Too much wearing of rubbers nod 
overshoe* m lki c flie P et tender Korj 
this reason watch children to c | 
that they don't keep them on except 

I w hen absolutely necessary. 

! For tired, aching mect.-s nn ox- 

I Cedent application Is a lotlo.) with: 
o of wtntergrcen for its base The 

j druggist will prepare if for you. This 
is also fine for rheumatism 

K<iuat parts of new milk and lim«i 
water form one of the test Items of 

joist In cases of inwienia la cases1 
where there is fever, the white of 
an egg beaten till stiff and mixed! 
with orange juice |a excelled’ to 
strengthen the patient, as well as lo 
relieve pain 

The lovers of the "cup that cheers. 
yet not inebriates," have an nddl [ 
> tonal ally In the Medical Journal 
published n Kngland This declares 

| 'hat typhoid germs cannot live In tea 
'at all. and the officers of the Itrlfish 
army are very anxious to substitute 

■ cold tea for water In tilling the sol 
j diers’ cantct ns 

Swinging of ponderous clubs and 
i dumb bells, rowing heavy machlnt s. 
pulling up weigh*!’, walk tig fifteen or 

[twenty mile* it day, (basing a golf 
ball, nr*’ needless nnd injurious to 
many of us. says nwriter Moderate | 1 exercise Is best for Ivmphatlr itnd 
obese patients of torpl I temperament.' 

land a few movements lo straighten I 

up a deflected spine or round shoul 1 

d< rs. but be careful to guard against! 
fatigue. Sueh exercise is a different 
thing from the severe and senseless1 
efforts required by teachers of gym-j nasties nnd xerciso fiend-*. If pep. 
pie would lire long und h- healthy, they should take their «xorctse under 
the advice of a common sense physl i 
cian The wrenching of muscles, ten I 
•Ions, ligaments. Joints, nerves and 
blood vessels are giving rise to all. 
kinds of puzzling pathological condi- j tlons. traumatic in uroses and dislo- 
cated viscera, traceable to over oxer-1 
rise, if we only knew where to look 
lor it. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR 
THE HOUSEWIFE 

When counting the wash make out 
two lists, one for tho washerwoman 
and one for yourself. ,\ book may 
be purchased with rhtbon paper In it 
such as clerks use In the stores 
Write the list once and the o’her will 
ho traced. 

When washing cream wool or cot-] 
ton •••aids. Instead of using blueing 
try puft'ng the water In which a few | onion skins have been boiled in the! 
last rinsing water, nnd you will be 
Insored of a clear, bright cream ! 

To set the delicate colors of cm ^ 
broidery that ha- been worked on cej, 

1 

ter pieces, doylies or handkerchiefs I 
and waists, soak them l^-forc »a i. 
Ins for ten minutes In a pall of, 
cold wat-r Into which a tablespoon- 
ful of turpentine has been stirred 

If one tenspnnnftil of peroxide of, 
hydrogen Is added to half a tub of 
water In whlrh white clothes are! 

well You Can’t Blame a Man That’s Trying jg jg fty “Bud” Fisher 
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